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INTRODtJCT ION 
o.e•m Ins ,§tatMtat 
Equity In oomp•t It Ion should be a factor In the 
determ lnat Jon of o 11 fnter11oholo1Jt lo athlet le 11oh&dul11s. 
conaequ.ently, the standards u.11fHI by lnt•raoholaatlo ath­
letlo administrators to deter11tlne athl•tlo sohedu.lea a:hou.ld 
be oonatantty eval•ted In an tJffort to •fnta In equ.ltabls 
o0111pet It Ion betw••n al I aohool.s. 
In order to ma Into In fa lrn11s11 In 0011pet It Ion, ath-
let lo ttdmlnlatrators must Identify all f1.1.ott>t-a thOt lllO Y 
oau•• ltteqult le11 aftd attt1111pt to •I lmlnate them. If any 
one factor la overlooklld, equity In 001111>t1tlf Ion Is lmpos-
11/bl•• This study 11011 undertaken to determine whether total 
•nroll111ent of a pub/lo school, the type of athletic ev•nt, 
and the total enroll1111Jnt of 1111 1101tools lnt10Jvet1 are factors 
that •ttou.ld be considered In determ In Ing equity In oomP11 t It Ion, 
Th• writer wt1s of the opinion that the total enroll­
ment of pu.bl Tc sohool 11 111 an Important factor In prflld let Ing 
the auooess of an athletlo te«11 In terms of Its won and loss 
record. A pub/ le aohool w Ith a tota I enrollment e1toettd Ing 
that of Its oppt;>nent has a greater nUJRber of students from 
which It can draw to flit Its varsity teams. The Law of 
1 
2 
Probability saya that thla gives the larger school d greater 
chance of finding more high o•l./ber athl•t•a to perform on 
Its team. Therefore, the pub/le achoo/ havlrig th• greater 
tot«/ enrollment enhances Its ohanct1s of' beoomlng victorious 
throughout /ta schedule. 
It waa the wrlter•a opinion, hott•ver, that th• ath­
letJQ event Involved and the total enrollment of all schools 
Involved are also 'aotor.s In determining a tea.m's success. 
The wrlt•r believed that total enrollment la of more Impor­
tance In contact and large team aporta than It Is In non­
contaot and Individual sports. For example, f'ootbll l Is a 
contact and large team sport afld needs approximately twenty­
two men to compete; but baaketbo.11 Is a small team and non­
oontaet sport and n•ed$ on/ y f' Ive me1L to oompete. A school 
with a smell total enrollment may be able to develop rive 
/ndlvlduals to play bosketbo.111 but will be unable to supply 
enough football players to play an entire schedule auacess­
f'u.11 Y• 
The total enrollment of all 1tehools Involved la also 
a deter11lnlng factor of a tea.1 '1  aucoes.s. The writer be/ It.wed 
that the greatt1r the enrollment of •II the publlo schools 
lnvolv•d• the lsss Important enrollment Is In a pub/le school's 
athletic success. In essence, total enrollment plays a smaller 
part In determining a team's success for large, public schools 
(1500 and above), than It does for middle-sized schools (500 
to 1500) or small schools (up to 500). 
euc .. et,,,. .a111  
1hfl tJt;JrlJO•• of thla a'tU/11 wer• tw>-told1 
Flrat, to drtv•lne fM ln.qual lflu. If ,,,., ••l•ted, 
In ,,,. HhfMlullfttl of owtaln t111e11 or l1tf.rtltlhOlo.tlo •thl•tlo 
nMftl l'IHOU# 01' dlffM1'Mfta Ill t• fOfct/ MrOll•nt Of the 
l*bl I• HltOO ls In th• Ohl•llO ,.,, ,. UHJ..... TIMI •t•1 Ot• 
t••fiffld to dettll"'11lne "''"'',,.,. thf# t•t•I _,..,,.,., of• pullllo 
ffltOOI /1t fM Ch/Nf• l'Wbllo L .... wr• a fHtor In fN .,.. •• ., 
of' It• •thief lo teu •• lttd l•ted 1>1 It• won and IH• reoord. 
The atadt •• deal1Md to tl•t.,..I• fhe .01 ldlt1, of tl'Hi wr ltt1r1• 
1typ0thflala fhcft .m.n • ..,,,._, hit• " lor,.r total flllirfl>ll1Hmt, 
fM elfdnoff ot /fa t1l1ttt lnt •-Inn #hOOltl d le..., fMNlllllHHff 
·�· IMWNMidl Ottd .,,..,. • ..,,.., ••• .,., ,,,,,. total ... ,,,,,.,,t 
It• .,.,,.... of t1IMl1t1 ""''""' _,,..,. or,.,.,., MNll••t 
_.. dlelnl-.IMI. 
s .... , fO nt.,.•/ltfl .,,.,,,_. th• t11M1 •' lnternttolcratlo 
••tl�lty lnvolv«I I• • f••tor In the t1IMlnl .,,... •• .,. ,.llure 
IMM ._,.,.ed to .,,,..,,_., ;•I••• Thia .,.,, wlll ,,_ ott.,.,.tfld 
to •• ,.,.,IHI .,,.,,,.,. .,,.,.. I• ti ,. ,,,,.,. d.,,. .. or ., ,,,,, ,,,, Mttfftftn 
totll  ..,.. ,,..,., """ ,.,.,. t_. etMf'Mt .,,.,. ••• fMtt ,..,... la 
,,_._.,. t•t•I •nroll_,.t t111d IMll•ldml or f- ,..,....,.toof 
.,.,t •• 
f!llJlll. I !tac I ltlltl 
Dl•t•no• tronl«I ,,.._..,. _,.,,., • ., ''*""'"'' •ltd 
oonferenOtJ rul Inga or• omong the footora oonab:J•red In the 
• 
aohtldul In' of lnt•r.oh11la11t lo athl•t lo oentettt•t but It 
#Nflfl to th• wrlt•r thtt .,,,,.y f'fltl «d•lnl•tratortt In th• 
•t•t• of Ill Inola have •v•r 011n11lt:1erlKI tot•I enroll••nt tts 
a fe.,tor. Mr. s. E. Alkire, A1111l11tant £11eou't Ive leoretory 
of th• llllno/11 High SOhool A1 aoo latlon, sftttfld1' 
Every fw y.r• •••OM trl11 • UP tht fdH Of' 
ol•••lflo«tlon In 11t1tl•tlo111 ••PHl•lly btlsketbtlll. 
However, on ••v•r«I ooooalon11 .,,., , ,  aohoola hll v• 
beten th• 11/nntr In tit• •tote tow-H••nt. No one thlnka 
of 010.1111ffloat l•n •t that fl•• ••ntl It 111 a1woy11 ••v•r•I 
yeara b•forll tht pr:tlJONI 111 Ofd,ln rataw. In gen•Nl1 
..,. llt'JhOt>I• h«v• ,.. , ,  thtlt to •• Mlled " St«t• oh<lm­
plon a nhHI ,,._Id N the vlotor In tht •v•n:t t1hloh 
'"°' Uded al I of th• •OhHI• In th• •tat•· 
Ev•r alno• thlt beglnn/ltg of lnt•r•hol1 11tlo athletloa, 
/Ntquallty l!>tltw••n total enr'1ll11u,nt or aohool• In 111/110/11 IHI• 
••n ov.rloolt•d by flltmf per11011a re1tPon11l&l1 for the aoh•dUllng 
of Jnter11oho/a1tla atblt1tlo •vtnts. It would ""' that thM-e 
I• a n•tJll In the atote "' 11 I lnol1J for a ola.•11/f/CQt Ion ayat•111 
1»11t!HI on total enroll•1tt for t.rthl•t le oont•st1 . 
The .,,.lter wia or th• opinion th<lf there •• a ne•d to 
•haw tho•e peraona r11111xNu1lble for tlHt 11oh.au1 Ing t;Jf lnter­
aaholaat lo athlet lo •v1 nt11 that If tottill enrollment la a factor 
In tJ•termlnlng th• .rrioo••• of an 11.thl11tlt1 team, It should be 
oon1 ldt1red when aohfd11.llng auoh oonfeet•fl This would be true, 
partloularly when •qu.ltttble st0htldullng of oontesta proved to 
5 
be a major consideration. Therefore, If It was determined 
that total enrollment lftas a definite factor In equitable 
sohedullng, It should carry more weight In scheduling. 
Q!f ln ltlon1 
t. Twenty per cent larger school - a school whose 
total enroll••nt Is at least twenty per cent 
larger than Its opponent. 
2. Forty per oent larger school - a school whose 
tot•I enrol lilent la at l•«.st f'orty per cent 
larger than Ii• opponent. 
3. Twenty per cent smaller school - a school 
whose total enrollment Is at least twenty 
per cent sma Iler than Its opponfmt., 
4. same size school - a school whose total 
enrollment Is neither twenty per cent larger 
nor twenty per cent smal./el' tht1n /ta opponent. 
tlhen dealing with forty per oent, It means 
ne It her forty p.er ct11nt /11rg•r nor forty per cent 
smaller t/Mn Its opponent. 
5. Small school - a school with on 1>nrol/ment 
up to 500 •tudents. 
-
6 .. Medium achoo/ - a school 111 /th a total enroll­
ment of SOI to 11499 atUtlenta. 
1. Large school • « sohool with a total enroll• 
ment of t,500 or more students. 
s. Winning sea.son - when the amount of wins 
during a Portloular se11son la equal to 
·more than one half of Its total contests. 
CHAPTER II 
R£Vl£1t OF' R£t.AT£0 t..lTERA'fUlt€ 
Equal lty In oMpetltlon haa b••n a goal of' atltl•tlo 
adalnla-trators for •n1 yHr11. Hufhfla, Fr1ut0h, and t.11hllt'11r 
In ,a I lat of pol lei••• oolkJt1,.nl1tg 4tihffdut Ing •t•t•tt "Sol1fldul• 
oont•sts only with lnat !tut Ion• which off11Jr t1qu,rzl or nHrly 
tHtWll oompet It Ion. "' 
Forsythe state.t: 
A 34f11ty pr•oaut Ion of f lr.tt l•Por1anol!1 le the 
pot toy of prov laing •• tttHll"IY '*411.lt«bl• OtHIPflt It Ion 
as po:1alble In all athlfltlo ccmt••ta.. Speo/floal ly, 
f h I• mHna thet th• 11oh«1u..l l1tf of' ftllllH b9ttt••n 
Jorge o.nd :s•ll fHm• Is g•n•r«ll1 undes/Mble. 111.111 ob.-rvqt Ion •PP,l l••· npreolcl 11 to tootMI I. 
satt.0111 Invite orltlol• If tho4t• with l•rge equada 
aohtdu.I• t••• w Ith •t"""• B•t 00111P4f"t1.bl• In 11lz.• 
or vi• vern., Oft•n th•• oonfeafa 4PPMI to large 
11t1•d.s tJts Of){lnfll'11. S•l lflr Hhools ar• lntef'ested 
bHllt."'" of th• f IM1111fa.1 guttrt:1ntua-.z 
Foraythe goea •v•n rUl'th.r Into the problf11¥1. H• 
ola 11111 that " ... In gotteral, It 111 aaf• and w lse to I lmlt 
athl•tlo OOlllP•tltlon to othor •ohooJ11 .relatlvely o011PQroble 
I Ettther F'renoh, '11 11 lam L. Hughes, llnd Nelaon G. 1..eh11tt1r, 
��!6«�� tljgJ�d��=i�!.��"fStw. �;c.�tat1. acm stet11111, 
2charle1J Foraythe, d"l(O.llU:itl,1 !l.f. 11lg.f1. ��,2L At/llt.tfe!, (11th l!id., N•tt J.rMYI Pren '"' Miil, ,,;s , p. 293. 
, 
In alz•."' For11yth• •l•I•• flWlt "••••Pllr•1tl•t•l1 t1tr1111-
ft.111rth• of th• at•t•11 In tlte eOWttrr fl• ,_ . . • ol••lf ,.,_. 
t/M Pl•11.114 HOtlOJUlr• 111 lmtl• 111 .,,. Of fN .,...,flW"th 
thllt doea not htlvfl a ol«H If IOtlt IM pl•• It I• tlW o•nt•n­
t Ion of' tit• wrlt•r thflf •• la ftHf/fHI., ••••l•lly f'or tM• 
otJJ•taot •Pol"ta aw;h aa footl.Hlll. 
ThtW• JHJv• '*'" two ttWIH dlret1tl1 r•lot«I to thla 
11t1M11. Hw•v•r1 t1W1 Mth ••11•• .,. , ,  ""'1•1• tintl •ldtll• 
a lzfld Hhool •• TIHln riud I••• wh lob .,.,.. dttne ct £a11t11rn 
llllnola Uttlveralty, «1tt1l1z11t1 only o• apw-t., 
Th• f lrat of tlHIH llttldl•• •• tltlllHI by or. �,,.,,.,. 
LOW•ll. Al'ter oollfH!JtlttQ •nd al'ltll. lyzlng the r•aulta of high 
llOh:OO I vorslty ballk•tboll ftit•• lff outNI dntl Hat•rn JI/Inola 
du.ring th• 1� _...,.. h• .... to tlHt foll•lnt oonalu•lon11  
'· ;;/flt/ti fq llmlt11.tlon11 ., tM •t•1. tit•· P#"'OOtttag• H••lbll lty of t1lnntn1 a ,_. 11/Nm OM 1., ao per oent, 
or IMil'e, larger in atlM'.IMt t1nroll1tH1nt thttn the oppo­
IHMt1 I• • /fHI/- OMt Of th• ti•• (!S -.rt or 8 go ... j. 
a. Th• HNtnt111• Po••lbll lty "' winning • gue ttllM 
on:e la ao Piii* •Mt• or ..,., ...,,,.,. titan th• opporttHft 
In 11tut1•nf Ml':t>ll111tmt, la 4a fHll" out of the ti• for 
a out of' .s ,..,.J. 
3. The pe:r-oent•g• po•11ltill lty of wlnnlnt • ga•• tt1hf/n 
OM la nelt,.,.,. tfO ,,.,. nwt l•t•• nor ao ,,.,. oent 
#1J1.ller, In 1 t'111•nt .,,,.ollllM!Jnt tlffln th• OPPMMt la 
3 'a la· , P• as. 
4 JIJJ.ll. # ,, . 1#21. 
llfl 1 1. 1't) l .I , rt JJ IUM ; U 1 il ii 1· P . •. Ul • 
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51 per o•nt of th• time ( Of' f out of a gamea).s 
In an erf"ort to obta In t110l"e equdl 00111pet It Ion over a 
period of years, or. Low•ll INd• th• fol/owing reoom11tendatlons1 
t. Th4t In the lnt1Jrs11t of' equal oompet It Ion over a 
per loa of' Y•t1r111 Hhool author It les re11Po1111lble for 
•chectullng b411kt1tball gam•a llltlk• •v•ry rea•on«ble 
e"ort to schettule tectma that are their ,,Mme 11/ze,,11 
2. That off !olals of' high aoho l ba$ketbal I gamt1111 
t;:oru1/der prenlft •nrol lment and po11alble student 
lncreaffs as they Inv ltt1 n•w flH!imbers., StUdent en ... 
rollment •hould also be a factor of oonaldert1.tlon 
In dropping member• from th• /eagu..e.6 
'fhe JJ1econd study of this nature was completed by 
Richard Parker. His 1tfltly waa oonotJ1f'ned 11/th varalty foot­
ball gam•e at med/Wfl alztJd tn.stltutlons In the central 111/nola 
area. The 11u11Jmary of th/$ sfUdy showed that: 
t. flhen the !J  ••ltu::ted soh<:>ola pa.rt to /pated In 
t11tt1rsohola1tlo footl>tlll 00.111pefltlon agaln•t $0hoots 
of th•lr equal slz••••th11 dleoted 1101100111 11on 49 
p1 r cent of' tit• Ir ga111 u1, dnd t led 5 per oent of 
their gana. 
2. When the selected scht>O/s were the 1argt11r school$ 
In lntersoholastlc footbtlll competition, they won 
61.1 per oent of the Ir go."uu1, I o.11t: 32 per cent of the Ir 
games , and tlfld 4 per cent of the ir games. 
3. When th• HllHI 5.1 Sf'Jleo.tfl.d sohoola part lclpated 
Sttalter s. Lowell, "A StVtly of the win and Loss Records 
"'a $ttlttctet1 rlroup of Ptlbllo High 801toel lltl•k•toall T•••• In 
111/nols" (Unpu.bllahtld paper, Ea1Jtern llllno/11 Unlver11ity, 
Charleaton, 11 I Inola, 1963). 
'.JJ!.bt� 
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as the SllJQ/ler school In lntersoholoatlo footbll / 
competition, they won 33 per cent or their games, 
lost 64 per cent of their games, and tied 3 per cent 
or their games.7 
The results of this study Indicate that the size or 
total student enrollment or a secondary school, when It Is 
compared with the size or enrollment of Its opponent, Is a 
oontrlbutlng factor to the won and loss record of the school 
In Interscholastic football competltlon.8 
From the summary and conclusions of this study the 
fol/owing recommendations were made1 
1. Similar studies should be conducted which would 
Include the f#Ulllber of Injuries that occurred as a 
result or participating In Interscholastic football 
competition agolnst the same size, larger, or smaller 
schools, as well as won and loss records. 
2. Steps should be taken by the 111/nols State High 
School Association to modify its present sohedullng 
praot Ices and In.st ltu.te a .system O·f class If lcat Ion 
for lnterschola11tlo foot ha I I co111pet It Ion. 
3. A ·c/asslflcatlon system for lntersoholastlo 
football comp•tltlon should contain at least four 
divisions. 
4. Until su.oh time as the 111/nols state High 
School Association deems It desirable to Institute 
a system of olasslfloatlon In lnterscholastlo foot­
bal I competition, high school coaches and adminis­
trators should make every effort to l'JChedule equit­
able competition for their teams.9 
7R/chard Parker, "An Analysis or Football Won and 
Loss Reoords of Selected Public High Schools In Ct1ntral 
/lllnu!qu (Unpublished Master's Thesis, £astern 11/lnols 




Thea two atUdl•• Mi:v• IJhown tl'Hflt the total enroll· 
11111nt of on lnatltutlon oan btt a det11r111 lnlng f'•otor In the won 
«lkl 1011• reoord of an ln11tlt11:tlon. 
Frau1H1m, In th• "U./1 tor1 •• 0ttveloP111Mt of th• south 
Suburb«l'I League," showed tJ •urr11nt ••Pl• of at«t• ola.aalfloo­
tlon ayatfmla. The cl•·•·•ltl•tlon •Y•t•• of th• •t•t•• of 
l.flohlgon «nd North C•rol lno .,.. u hll•w111IO 
Cltlllll A • 11100 or _,,,, 
c la.as IJ ... #IO to I ,on 
c 1 '"'" c ... aso to "" 
Class CJ ..- let111 thtln SSO 
F11rgu1J1on f'urthflr atate.111 
W.IJJ ullClllaa 
C IOU AM - PSO or _,.. 
CleN AA • 300 to 930 
Cltl.H A • up to 300 
Bohoola ontJ-thlrfl tho al�• °' the� opponenta •nnot 
oont Int/A 11 y OOlllptJf. llUOO•••ful 11 In "11 llf)Orf. •'10 ln11t 
1'1.l'gtJ aohoola. It WHl/d /Hi �l•l•I to •II •ohOOlll 
lnvollftid If llOhHls of OMPIU«bl• al�• oompetfJd In th• 
-- /eo:gu.11.1, 
The atutt le• by L1Nt1l I 4NI Parker .,._. that th•t>• 111 tt 
nt1ed In th• atate "' II I Inola ror a ol1111all'l•tlon •Y•t•, 
baaed upon total enrol /!IHHJt f'.or lnt•raolilJ1t111t lo othl•t lo oompe-
t It Ion betw•en .-11 ttnd fffd lUlll alze •hool•• Hfl.llt••• Frt11noh, 
•ltd Leh#ter, Gnd Foraytl'HJ •lntaln thflt '1tlultabl11 lnteraohola.atlo 
at hi et lo OOllPflt It Ion la not only &1•11l,.t1bl•1 Mt of ., lr•t l111Portanoe. 
) kit ,. ll ' ti I.• • d • I • n • 'ftfl I ) I. I l HI J • •11 • ' l JI' ii I I t lf • I 1 W, 1 J h n I 
I Onona Id N • Fergu.s0fl1 1111 I .11tory and D11vt11 I opment of the 
south Suburban 1...-gu.1111 (Un1JUbll11hlld Mttaterts Thfl11la, Th• 
JJrtlt1t1r11lty of 111 lno la, Champa lftt-Urban«1 195t.,i)1 p. 11,,, 
, , JJi.JJJ.. 
CHAPTER 11 l 
METHODOLOGY 
The purpose of' th/a study was to determine the lnequa/-
lt les In scheduling oertaln types of lntersoholaatlc «thletlo 
events due to the differences In the total enrollment of public 
schools In the Chicago Public League. The type of interscholastic 
athletic event involved was also analyzed In this study. 
The study was based on the won and loss records for the 
forty public high schools In the city of Chicago which had a 
minimum total enrollment of 1,500 stutlents, with the exception 
or Tiiden Teohnioa/ High School which had an enrollment of t,450. 
However, the t,450 students were all boys. Because Tiiden Tech­
nical, crane Technical, and Lane Technical High Schools were 
al.I-male schools, the total enrollment of these schools 1110.s 
doubled to put them In the same category as the thirty-seven 
oth&r ooeducatlonal public high schools. The enrollment of 
eaoh school for the 1964-1965 school year was obtained from 
the �9§:!t-� ll 1 {qo ts cossa•t Qlrectqrx.,. 
The inforlllQ t/on pertaining to won and loss records and 
opponents was obtained from the Chicago Board of tducation 
11 
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Office In Chicago, 11/lnols.' 
Fol/owing the ccllecting of these records, a table for 
each of the forty Chicago Public Schools us�d In this study 
was prepared (Appendix B). The necessary Information was then 
transferred to the respective table--that is, opponent, oppo­
nent's enrollment, win or loss, 20 per cent larger, 20 per cent 
Bfllaller, or neither 20 per cent larger nor smaller, #0 per cent 
smaller, �o per cent larger, or neither 40 per cent smaller nor 
larger. 
To determine the difference In enrollment of schools, 
the percentage basis was selected. In computing these per­
centages, each school was taken Individually, determining If 
It was 20 per cent larger, 20 per cent smaller, or neither 20 
per cent larger nor smaller than Its opponent. This was also 
computf!ld by using 40 per cent as the percentage base. 
For example, if school A was playing school B, and 
school A Is being analyzed, the total enrollment of school B 
would be multiplied by 20 per cent. The figure obtained would 
be added to the total dnrollment of school B. This figure 
would then be the total enrollment needed by school A to be 
20 per cent larger. Therefore, if school A had a total enroll­
ment as large as school B, plus 20 per cent, It would be 
considered 20 per cent larger. 
To determine whether school A was 20 per cent smaller 
f Permission to use these data was obtained from Arthur 
Beuhler and Dr. Eileen c. Stack. 
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than schoo l B., the t o ta l  enro l lment of sohoo l B wou ld a ga In 
be 111u. J t lp l led by 20 per cent . Th is f igure wou ld be sub tracted 
from the tota l enro l l ment of' schoo l B. I f  schoo l A had a t o ta l 
enro l lmen t th i s  s ize o r  11ma l l er ,  schoo l A wou ld be cons idered 
20 per cent sma l l er . 
If schoo l A 1 s tota l enro l l11Jen t waa ne ither 20 per cen t 
larger nor 20 per cent sllld l l er ,  schoo l A �ou l d  be cons idered 
the •ame s lze .  
{xgmpt e  
Tota l enro l l men t of Schoo l B 
Mu. J t lp/ y  by ba se of 2""' 
2� of schoo l B ' s t o ta l  enr o l l me n t  
Tota l enro l lment of Schoo l B 
Tota l enro l l men t for a schoo l t o  be 
20J larger t han schoo l B 
Tota l enro l l ment of schoo l B 
Subtrac t 20� of enro l lment 
Tota l enro l l ment for a schoo l to be 
2""' sma l l er than schoo l B 
2, 500 
,6,0 





Therefore ,  If schoo l A ha s a tota l enro l lment of 31 001 
stUt:Jents, schoo l A Is 2� l a rger than schoo l 81 and If schoo l 
A has a t o ta l enro l lment of t , 999 studen ts, schoo l A Is a� 
sfllQ l / er than schoo l s. If schoo l A ha s  a tota l enro l lment of 
more than 1 1 9991 but J ess than 3, oot , schoo l A Is ne ither 20� 
larger nor 2()1. sma l l er ,  a nd  for purposes of th is s t udy1 Is  
o l ass lf led a s  the sa me s ize . 
The same pr o c edure wa s fo l l owed in determ in ing whe ther 
1 4  
a schoo l had a t o ta l enro l lment of 40f, larger , 40� sma l l er ,  or 
ne ither 40f. larger nor sma l l er . The type of spor t Invo l ved 
made no d ff'ference In the comput ing t o ta l enro l l ment per­
centages .  
The preced ing Informa t ion wa s then transferred t o  t h e  
respect ive tab l e  far eaoh achoo / a l ong w ith whe ther they won 
or lost the respec t i ve oonteat , 
CHAPTER I V  
ANA LYS IS Off DA TA  
The da ta for th la stu.dy wa 4 separated Into three ca te­
gor ies for ana l yt .lca / purposes . Each ca t egory conta ined a l l  
the lnfor111a t lon per ta in ing to It s respec t ive spor t :  f'o o t ba l l ,  
basketba l l , and wrest l ing. A sUJttmary of' a l l  the da ta comp l i ed 
ca n  be found In Tab l e  t (page 1 6). 
Foetlla t t 
The f irst ca t egory ana l yzed wa s foo tba l l .  Ther e  were 
a t o ta l of 21 0 foo tba l l  games cons idered In th is study. When 
us ing 201. a s  the determ in ing fac t or concern ing s ize d ifferences,  
t here were seventy-f Ive game s p l ayed when t h e  se l ec ted schoo l 
wa s 20'J or more larger than Its opponent . For t y-four g11mes ,  o r  
SB . 6�, o f  these games were won by the l ar g er scho o l .  The l a r g er 
schoo l l ost th ir ty-one , or 4 1 . 3S, of the games .  
When the se l ec ted schoo l wa s 20� or mor e sma l l er than 
Its opponen t there were s ixty-n ine games p layed . The s11HJ l / er 
schoo l won twenty-seven. or 39. t �, of these games and l ost 
for ty- t wo ,  or 60. 9'1 of the game.s. 
Of the s ixty-s ix games p l ayed when the se l ec t ed scho o l 
1 5  
1 6  
TAB LE I 
SU MMARY OF WON-LOS S RECOR DS 
>= Activity I nvo l ved  Footba l l  Basketba l l  Wrest l i ng 
20% Larger 
Games P l ayed 15 1 18 38 
Games Won "" - SlJ. $ 511 - .u. H 211 - 63.� 
Games Lost ,, - "'' ·" 611 - !Jll..2'/I '" - 36.8' 
20% Sma l l e r  
Games  P l ayed 65> 106 35 
Games Won 21 - ». lft !Jll - !Jll. . 7'J 13 - 31. lf, 
Games Lost IJ2 - 60.8' "8 - u.2' 22 - 62.BJ 
Same S i ze - 20% 
Games P layed 66 1 12 27 
Games Won 311 - 51 ·'"' ss - so. °' Ill - St .Bf, 
Games Lost 32 - 118 •• , 56 - so.°' 13 - "8. ,, 
40% Larger 
Games P l ayed  56 18 33 
Games Won 36 - 611.J!'I, 11-2 - "·"" 21 - 63. � 
Games  Lost 20 - 35. 1"J, 36 - 46. 1 $  12 - 36.n 
40% Sma l l e r  
Games P l ayed "" 46 21 
Games Won 13 - 38.af, 20 - "3;,,11.ft 3 - 111..211 
Games Lost 2t - c5' . 7J  26 - 56.ff 18 - 85. ?ft 
Same S ize - 40% 
Games P l ayed  120 212 116 
Games Won 56 .. "'6. 8$. 1 06 ... "°•°' 26 - 56.51; 
Games  Lost 6" - 53.3' 106 - "°•°" 20 - u ••• 
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wa s ne ither 20% l arger, nor 20� sma l l er ,  the se l ec ted schoo l 
won th irty-four , or 5 1 . 5�, of the games. They l ost th ir ty­
two; or 48. 4�, of the games . 
When us ing 40% aa the determ in ing factor concern ing 
s ize d ifferences, the same 2 1 0 footba l l game s wer e ana l yzed . 
When the se l ected schoo l wa s 40� larger than i t s  opponen t ,  
i t  p l ayed f ifty-s ix games. The se l ec ted schoo l won th ir ty­
s ix, or 6Jl. . 2f4, of  the games a nd l ost  twenty, or 35. 7<fo1 of 
the games. 
Th irty-four games were played when the se l ected t eam 
was 40� sma l l er than i t s  opponen t .  The se l ec t ed schoo l won 
th irteen, or 38. 2�, of these games and l ost twen ty-one , or 
61 . 7�, or the ga me s .  
When the se l ec ted schoo l p layed opponents tha t  were 
ne i ther l/.O'fo larger nor 40'A> sma l l er ,  there were 1 20 games 
played . F ifty-s ix., or 46. 6�, of' these games ttere won by the 
8t1 l ected schoo l and s ixty-four ,  or 53 . 3"/o, were l os t  b y  the 
se l ected schoo l .  
Ba§,ketba 1 1  
In a na l yz ing ba ske tba l l ,  i t  wa s found tha t ther e  were 
336 ba ske t ba l l game s p layed by the for ty schoo l s  in th is study . 
There wer e 1 1 8 games p l ayed when the se l ec t ed schoo l wa s 20% 
larger tha n i t s  opponen t .  Th e se l e c t ed schoo l won f ltty-four , 
or 45. 7%1 of the se games ,  and l ost & ixty-rour, or 54 . 2$1 of 
these game s .  
1 8  
When the se l ected $Choo / wa s 20J sma l l er than I t s  
opponent , there were 1 06 games played . The se l ected schoo l 
won f lfty-e lgh t ,  or 54 . 7�, o f  the games played 1 and the 
se l ected schoo l l ost forty-e ight , or 45. 2'fo, of the game s 
played . 
The se l ected schoo l p layed 1 1 2 game s when It  wa s 
ne ither 201o l arger nor � sma l l er than Its opponent . Of 
these games, the se l ectsd schoo l won f lfty-s lx, or 501o, or 
the games and l ost f lfty.s lx, or 501J1 of the games played . 
Of the seventy-e ight gdmes p layed when the se l ec t ed 
schoo l wa s 40� larger than Its opponent , the se l ec ted schoo l 
won forty- two ,  or 53. �, of the games p layed. The se l ec t ed 
schoo l l ost the rema in ing th irty-s ix, or 46. t �, of the games 
played. 
Ther e were forty-s ix games played when the se l ec ted 
schoo l tta s 4oa/o sma l l er than Its opponent . The se l ec ted 
schoo l won twen ty, or 43 . 4�, of the games .  Twenty-s ix, or 
56. 5$, of the games were l ost by the se l ected schoo l .  
When the se l ected schoo l was ne ither �o� larger nor 
40� sma l l er t han Its opponen t ,  there were 2 1 2  games p l ayed . 
The se l ected sch oo l won 1 061 or sos, of these games. The 
se l ec ted schoo l l ost 1 061 or 50�1 of the game s p l ayed . 
Wrest l ing 
There were exac t l y 1 00 wrest l ing ma t c h e s  a na l yz ed in 
th is study . When t h e  se l ec t ed schoo l wa s 20% l a r ger than i t s  
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opponen t ,  ther e were th irty-e igh t ma tche s. The $e l ec ted 
schoo l won t wen ty-four , or 63.2%, of the ma tches and l os t  
the rema in ing four teen, or 36. 8%, of the ma tches. 
The se l ec t ed schoo l p layed th lrty-f Ive ma tches 
when It  wa s 20% sma l l er than Its opponen t .  Of these ma t che s ,  
the se l ected schoo l  won th ir teen ,  or 37 . 1 �, of the ma t che s .  
The se l e c t ed schoo l l o st twenty-two, or 62, &ft, of the matches . 
Of the twenty-seven 1Rt1. t ches p layed when the se l ec t ed 
schoo l wa s ne i ther 20% farger nor 2()1, sma l l er than Its oppo­
nent,  the se l e c t ed schoo l won four teen, or 51 . B�, of the 
ma t ches . The rema in ing th irteen , or 48. t �, of the ma tches 
were l ost by the se l ected schoo l .  
�h en the se l ected schoo l wa s 4� larger than Its 
opponent , It  p layed th irty-three ma t ches . Of these th irty­
three ma tches, the se l ected schoo l won t wenty-one , or 63 . 6%, 
of the ma t ch e s .  The se l ected schoo l l ost twe l ve ,  or 36. 3%, 
of the ma tches.  
There were on l y  twenty-one ma t ches played when the 
se l ected schoo l wa s 4oi sma l l er than Its opponent .  The se­
l ected schoo l won three, o r  1 4 . 21#, or these ma tches . E ighteen, 
o r  85. 7�, of the matches were l ost by the se l ected schoo l .  
Forty-s ix ma tches were p la yed when the se l ec ted schoo l 
was ne ither 40� larger nor 40% sma l l er than Its opponent . 
Twenty-s ix, or 56. 5%, or the ma tches were won by the se l ec t ed 
schoo l ;  a nd twen ty, or 43 . 4i, of the ma tches were l os t  b y  the 
se l ec t ed sch o o l .  
CHA PTER V 
SUMMAR Y, CONCLUS IONS, A ND RE.COMMENDA TIONS 
It wa s the purpose of th is study to determ ine t h e  
inequa l it ies, If they ex isted, ln the schedu l ing of cer ta in 
types of Int erscho last ic a th l et ic e vents beca use of the 
d ifference In the tota l enro l lment of the pub l ic schoo l s  In 
Ch icago , 1 1 / {no fs.  I t  wa s a l so the purpose to det erm ine 
whether the type of o th l e t lc e vent Invo l ved shou l d  be c on­
s idered when us ing tota l enro l lment as a de term in ing fa c t or . 
The resu l t s  of the study showed the fo l l ow ing po int s ;  
t .  In Footba l I 
a .  When the se l ec ted schoo l  wa s 20% larger than 
Its opponent It won 59� of Its game s .  
b .  When the se l ected schoo l wa s 20% sma l l er than 
Its  opponen t It won 391o of I ts game s .  
c .  When the se l ec ted $r;hoo l wa s ne i ther 20tf<, larger 
nor 201o sma l l er than Its opponent It won 52% of the 
games .  
d .  When the •e l ected schoo l wa s l.f.Olf/o larger than 
I t s  opponen t It  won 61.f.S of the games . 
e .  When the se l ec t ed schoo l wa s #0% sma l l er t han 
Its  opponent i t  won 3&1� of Its game s .  
f .  When the se l ected schoo l wa s ne i ther 40% l a r g er 
nor 40% sma l l er than Its opponen t I t  w o n  47� of 
the games . 
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a. la •lkUM t l  
ci. Wiien the HIHtfifl Hhool w11 aot lt1l'fflr than 
lta OpPonent It "°" 46S of I t• 90•••• 
b. lfhen th• •• IHtfld HhOol 11011 aOft ##tll fer than 
lt.t OPPllllM't It WM U'J of lt11 '/fll#I•• 
o. tfhett tH fflHtfld .. ,,_.,  Wll llfl lthtW llOf. lt1rg11r 
nor 20i .,. , , ,,,. than lt11 oppenent It 11on SH of th• 
'"··· 
"· fthM tlte .. , .... .,,.., .,.. � ,.,,.,. thflll 
lt1  OPPolfflnf It WOif 5*S of lt11 ,,, ... , 
• •  JllHtn tit• ••IHf«I f hO•I NII "°' .. , , .,. than It II O/IPMfHtf It WM .,. °' If II ,... •• 
'· ffh•• ''"' ••leot•d HhHI llOl  n. lth•r flat. ,.,.,.,. 
,,.,. l#Qf. at1a l  lfW tlttln It• oppOM11tf It won 50ft of the 
,.... . 
. 
'• la Ullf.L Lii 
GilULYllW 
a .  llhM th• Hl•lltlld HhOO# M• 20J l•rfftr thftlt 
lta opponent It won dJ't of tlffl • folula. 
"• tlhen th• HIHt•d sohoOI na am. _,, , ,.,. th4n 
It• oppoMnt If Hn 311 ., th• •toh••• 
o. ffh•tt tu ••IHtfltl aolloO I woa M ith• aO'ff larg•r 
nor 2°' •• l i er than It• oppo1H1nt It won S21i of th• 
. ,.,.,. .. 
d. l h•• th• •leotea aohOol 110 11 llOJ larger then 
/ta opponent It won 6"� of th• "1tlfohes. 
•• "hen th• nleot.a nhoo l was •uti llllHl l l or thtln 
lt11 opponent It won fl�J of th• •totwta. 
'· lihfH'I th• ••l•Otfltl llOhOO I fllflll M ltltor •at /tlllf'g•r 
,..,.. •ot. .,,,. , ,.,, tlttln It• opJ)OIWlnt It w•n $7� •f th• 
lllOtOhea. · 
Th• f'•.fU.l t• of th l• attldy t•NJ to """"' thtlt th• • I•• 
or a g lven ln11t lt•t Ion Hit N • detfll'1  lnlng foatOI" l1t the won 
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•ltd lo•• rtH:Jord of that /nat ltut l01t If tltfJ ln•t l tuf lon 
•htltlu l •• Gth l •t lo oont••t• w ith ln•t ltut lona thflt lklv• a 
toto l en,.01 1,,.,.t lo.rg#' or 1M1M l l•r than lta tota l  enro l I­
""'"'• I t  appecra that th• type of •th i ef lo event •uat a l ao 
be otm• ld•red when tota l e11rol l11111nt la u#d •• o faotor In 
nhedul lng a th l •t lo OMt••t•• 
Th• two •Pof' t• or f&otbo l l  and wr••t l lng liltotted tota l 
Wll"ol I ••nt to be a footor In w Inn Ing •••••• In th• Ch IM;;o 
Pub I lo Lftfllfwt. Hot1•Wlll' ., for th• •Pol"t of' btl•lt•tbtl 1 1  to ta I 
enrol lment playf/ld no p11rt. 
It ahould be •d• o / N,., hOflever, thot tot« I  •nro l l• 
Hnt anti the ath l et lo •Y•nt ltWol vH wer• the ot1 IY f'aotora 
oove.red In th l• atUdy. Ab il ity of the •••h• •oo l..,..•Mt111' 10 
MV ll'OMHtnf1 fao ll l t l•• an ll•bl•1 trtld lt lon, and other faotor11 
In -..co••• 1t1er11 not oon11 ldtU'fld In th l• 11tudy. Hott•ver, It la 
the 001tv lot lon of' the wr lt.r that tl'Ht tot• I •Mol l••nt «ml 
tn. athl•t lo •v•nt lnvol vlld do dffeot th• r•'1Ul t• of o.rto. ln 
t11H111 of othl •t lo oonteata. 
litllMllfCt LID.I 
1 .  Th• 1 1 1 /no la H igh SOho l A 1111oo lat lon should t«k• 
l1111Nd lat• act ion two.rd dev l11 lng a o laaa lf loa t Ion 
•1•t•• bond upon toto l enrol lnnt for lnter-
11oho la11t lo f'ootba 1 1  and wre•t I Ing compet It Ion. 
a. More •tUd "'" or th /11 na ture ahould be oonrluoted 
oonoern lng athlet lc eventa not oove,.IMI by th is 
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study---such a s ,  sw imm ing , cross-coun try, soc c e r ,  
track and f le ld1  e t c .  
3 .  A no t her study of th is na ture shou l d  b e  conduc t ed 
concern ing ba skt'Jtba l l  to determ ine at wha t po in t 
t o ta l enro l l ment beg ins to be a fac tor In w inn ing 
succ ess. 
4. H igh schoo l coa ches and adm in istra tors in vo l ved 
w i th the schedu.J /ng o f  /nterscho /ast lc a th l e t ic 
e ven ts should 111t1ke a thorough eff'ort to schedu l e  
equ i tab l e  compet it ion. 
APPEND ICES 
A/i'PSNDIX A 
L£1TER OF RiQUEST 
FIGURC 1 
Dr• £ ll ••n c. Stack 
4113 #eat 101th ltr••t 
Ch icago, ll l lno ls 60628 
Mttroh 21 1 966 
A .s•oc ltt e sup11r lnt•nd•nt of Ad111 ln latrtlt Ion 
Ch l04go SOON/ of £du.oa t Ion 
228 North Ltl!Ja l l • street 
Ch icago, l l l lno ls 
I am fffr It Ing to you In rtlfOrd to IM-o,.._t Ion portc In Ing to a 
Mru1t•r 'a Thes is done as a P4f"f /a l requ lf'MllilJt f'or the NOster 
of sc lenoe In £duca t  Ion D•gree� I 01111 • gr•dua:te atud•nt a t  
Ea•tern l l l lno la un ivers ity and •• r•ferrfJd to Hr • Beuhl er by 
or .  W I  I I lam srove11, the ooord lna tor of f'/Jr•dVAf• Stw:Jy «t £.:uttern . 
Ny stUd1 concerns won- loss records of Ch lCfl.IJO Pub/ le sohoo l a  
dur ing the 1 964- 1 965 oth let lo fff/lsOn • Hr. Arthur S.Uh ler tJnd 
I t:l laoussed th /a lfedneliday, MtJroh 2nd. He expla lnfld to 111 1 that 
o. I  I fhe l.nt"'Or/JIQ t Ion I n&edtKI w s  In h Is of''f Joe and tha t If I 
olearlld It through you., I could use f t .  
The Informa t ion J need Is th• Hhedtd e ot' Hoh llOhO.o l  and whether 
they won or l ost Hoh part icular a th l et ic event •  I o ttempttld to 
gather th is Informat ion from the Ch icago Pub/ lo L ibrary, but tt«• 
IJMb l e  to ge t the n•oeasary nett•P«Por.J. Mr . B•uhl er end I thought 
tha t o•tt lng the lnfor• t lon from h f$ off l0:e wou ld be b•tter than 
to lng to eaoh 111>hoo/ 1 aa that would d larupt th• lr claaa••• 
I would oerta fnly appr11o late It If you could g ive ma perm la11 /on 
to un th l• lnforllld t lon In Mr . Bttuh l •r 's oft lo• • I w i l t  on ly 
be In Ch loago unt il Sunday, as o l«•••• reaMe on Monrl«y1 artd 
would be Indebted to you If aot io'f1 could be takon lmlllfld late ty . 
Thank you for your t ime  and oon8 1dera t lon. 
slnoer•IY yours. 
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A PPEND IX B 
WON A ND LOSS ll4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
!BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
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TA BLE 2 
AMUNDSEN H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPOR T 
tlON AND LOSS OA TA 
En ro l l ment  Won-Loss 
Won- Loss 













Opponent E nro l l ment Won- Loss 20% 40% 
Footba l l  Baske tba l I ---- Wrest I i ng 
Won - Lost Won-Lost Won- Lost 
20% B i gge r  o - 0 o - o  
20% Sma l l e r  o - ,,. s - ' 
Same S i ze-20% 0 - I 3 - , 
40% B igger  0 - 0 0 .  0 
40% Sma l l e r  o - I o - o 
Same S i ze-40% 0 - ,,. 8 - 2  
+ - P l us - - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 3 
AUSTIN H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS ll4 TA 
F OOTBA LL 
j BAS K ETBA L L  
Opponen t  
Tu l e v  
tla l l er 





tta / l1r 
Foreman 
Footba l l  ----
20% B igge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
IJ. _  ()(}(} 
2. 850 
E nro l l ment 
7 .. 400 
1 0. tSOO 
4. 600 
2,850 -- -· 
1 .800 




l oss + 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 
"" - ti -
I - I • 
















• ·- · 
• 
+ 
Baske tba I I  Wrest I i ng ----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won- Lost 
2 - , 0 - 0 , - 0 
0 - 2  2 - 0  0 - 3  
0 - 0 0 - 2  o - , 
, - 0 o - o  , - 0 
0 - 1 0 - 0 0 - 2  
, - 2 2 - 2  0 - 2 
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA L L  
1 BAS K ETBALL  
I Opponent 
WREST L I N G  
Footba l I 
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TABLE 4 
BOGAN H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS ll4 TA 










E nro l l ment  1 st 2nd 20% 40% 
E nro l l ment  Won- Loss 
1 ,BOQ __  ti!}.D__ 
400 won 















Won - Lost Won - Lost Won - Los t 
-----
20% B i gge r  , - 0 0 - 0 0 - 1 
20% Sma l l e r  3 - 0  2 - 0 0 - 2  
Same S i ze-20% , - 0 3 - , 2 - 0 
40% B igge r 0 - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0 
40% Sma l l e r  1 - 0 2 - 0 o - 2 
Same S i ze-40% 4 - 0 3 - 1 2 - , 
+ - P l us - - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 5 
BOllEN H IGH  SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
tlON AND LOSS DA TA 
F OOTBA LL  
1 BAS K ETBA L L  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l l  ------
20% B i gge r 
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B i gge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won-Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 











Baske tba l I Wres t  I i ng ----
Won - Lost  Won- Lost Won- Lost ---
, - 0 " - 0 0 - 2  
2 - 0 2 - 2  0 - 2  
3 - 0 o - o  o - ' 
, - 0 2 - 0  0 - , 
0 - 0 o - o  0 - , 
5 - 0 IJ. - 2 o - 3  
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL  
1 BAS K ETBALL  
I Opponent  
WREST L I N G  
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TABLE 6 
CA LUMeT H IGH SCHOOL THREE $PORT 
WON AND LOSS ll4 TA 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  




























-- ·  
• 
* 
Footb a l  I 
Won - Lost 
Baske tba l I 
Won- Lost 
Wres t  I i ng 
Won - L�t-
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B i gge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
o - o  
, - 2 
, - ' 
0 - 0 
, - 0 
' - 3 
- - Minus 
o - o  
, - 3 
, - , 
0 - 0 
0 - 2  
2 - 2 
0 - 0 
1 - 2 
0 - 2  
0 - 0 
0 - 2  
t - 2 
* - Same S i ze 
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TA BLE 7 
CRANE TECHNICA L H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS DA TA 
F OOTBA LL  
. Oppone nt 
1 BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l l  -
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 












Baske tba l I Wrest  I i ng 
----Won - Lost Won- Los t Won- Los t 
2 - 3  7 - , 4 - 0 
o - o  o - o  I - 0 
o - o  o - o  o - 0 
2 - 3  7 - ' 4 - 0 
0 - 0 o - o  0 - 0 
o - o  o - o  , - 0 
- - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
31/. 
TABLE 8 
DUNBAR VOCA T JONA L HIGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS D4 TA 
F OOTBALL  
En ro l l ment  
1 BAS K ETBALL  
E nro l l ment  
WREST L I N G  
Opponent E nro l l ment  







































Footba l l  Baske tba l I Wres t l i ng -·---�----- ----
I/I/on - Lost Won- Los t Won - L�t-----
20% B i gge r  0 - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0 
20% Sma l l e r  1 - 3  4 - 0  2 - , 
Same S i ze-20% , - 0 3 - 3  , - ' 
40% B igge r  0 - 0 o - o  0 - , 
40% Sma l l e r  0 - 2  2 - 0 0 - 0 
Same S i  ze-40% 2 - , s - 3  3 - , 
+ - P l us - - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 9 
DU SABLE H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS l14 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
.Opponent 
j BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
Opponent 
Footba l l  ---�---
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l me nt 
E nro l l ment 
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 









Baske tba l l  Wres t l i ng 
----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won - Lost 
2 - 1 2 - 0 
o - 1 2 - 0 
2 - 1 5 - 1 
1 - 1 o - o 
o - 0 o - o  
3 - 2 9 - t 
- - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA L L  
1 BAS K ETBA L L  
WREST L I N G  
Opponent 
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TAB LE 1 0  
ENGLEWOOD H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON ANO LOSS DA TA 




l oss .,. 
l oss .... 
Won- Loss 
E nro l l ment  1 st 2nd 20% 
I .... I + 
w - ti .,. 
w - w • 
- • 













-·--��-��--�-��� ���----- �---�-- �·-------
Foof'ba l I ---�-- ---·-
20% B i gge r 
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r 
40% Sma l l e r 
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
Won - Lost ----
0 - ' 
0 - 2 
0 - 2 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 5 
- - Mi nus 
Baske tba l I 
Won - Lost 
2 - 2  
0 - 0 
2 - 2  
2 - 0 
0 - 0 
2 - 4 
* - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL  
1 BAS K ETBALL  
WRESTL I N G  
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TABLE 1 I 
FARRAGUT H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS DA TA 
Enro l l me nt 
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 





1----.u.i ....... 1--������__.��l.L--��· _ ___. ...... ,..__-1-��--.i--_!:_ . 
• 
* 
Foof'ba l  I Baske tba l I Wres!�.!!.� ___ ,. ___ _____ -----
Won - Lost Won - Lost Won - Lost 
20% B i gge r  2 - 0 2 - 0 1 - ' 
20% Sma l l e r  o - 0 , - 3  2 - 0 
Same S i ze-20% 2 - 0 2 - 0 I - 1 
40% B i gge r 2 - 0 2 - 0 0 - 0 
40% Sma l l e r  0 - 0 ' - , o - o  
Same S i ze -40% 2 - 0 2 - 2 4 - 2 
+ - P l us - - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 12 
FENGER H IGH SCHOOL THREE $PORT 
WON ANO LOSS ll4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
1 BAS K ETBA L L  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l l  -----
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l me nt 
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 




Baske tba l I Wrest  I i ng -- -
Won - Lost Won - Los t Won - Los t 
2 - 2 , - 5 3 - , 
o - 0 0 .. 0 o - 0 
o - ' 0 - 2  o - , 
, - 1 1 - 5  3 - ' 
o - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0 
, - 2 0 - 2  o - , 
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 13 
FOREMAN H IQH SCHOOL THRE£ SPORT 
JfON ANO LOSS ll4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
.0 
1BAS K ETBALL  
10pponent  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l l  -------
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 40% 





Baske tba l I Wre s t l i ng ----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won - Los t 
o - 0 o - o  o - o  
2 - 2 s - ' o - s  
2 - 0 2 - 2 o - o  
0 - 0 o - o o - o  
, - , o - o  o - s  
3 - ' 1 - 3  o - o 
- - Mi nus  * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 1 4  
GAGE PARK H JGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON ANO LOSS DA TA 
F OOTBA LL  
South Shore 
1 BAS K ETBALL  
WRESTL I N G 
Opponent 
Footba l I 
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  









1 st 2nd 20% 
Won- Loss 20% 
Baske tba l I 
Won - Lost 
0 - I 
2 - ' 
2 - , 
0 - 0 
1 - 0 
3 - 3  
- - Mi nus 
Won - Los t  
0 - 2  
3 - 3  
0 - 0 
o - o 
0 - 0 
3 - 5  














" '  
TABLE 1 5  
HARLAN H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS DA TA 
F OOTBA LL  
E nro l l me nt 
1 BAS K ETBALL  
I Opponent  E nro l l ment  
WRESTL I N G 
Opponent E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 




--��-��--�-��4�����--- --�--�-- ,�----..,__  _ 
Footba l l  Baske tba l I Wres���§! ---... -----·--- ----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won - Lost 
20% B i gge r  3 - 3  6 - 0 
20% Sma l l e r  0 - 0 o - 0 
Same S i  ze-20% o - o  2 - 0 
40% B i gge r I - 3  6 - 0 
40% Sma l l e r  0 - 0 0 - 0 
Same S i ze-40% 2 - 0 2 - 0 
+ - P l us - - Mi nus  * - Same S i ze 
J./.2 
TABLE f 6  
HARPER H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
vlON AND LOSS tl4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
En ro l l me nt 
1 BAS K ETBALL  
E nro l l ment  
WRESTL I N G  
Opponent E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 












--�--��-----��� ���--·- ----------�,-----+-- � 
Foof'ba l I Baske tba l I Wres��� --·--- -·�- ----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won- Lost ----
20% B i gge r  0 - 0 0 - 0 
20% Sma l l e r  , - 2 3 - 3 
Same S i ze-20% 0 - 2 ' - , 
40% B igge r  0 - 0 0 - 0 
40% Sma l l e r  , - , 1 - 3  
Same S i ze-40% 0 - 3 3 - 1 
+ - P l us - - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE f 7  
HARR ISON TECHN ICA L H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPOR T 
tlON A ND  LOSS DA TA 
F OOTBA LL  
En ro l l me nt 
1 BAS K ETBALL  
E nro l l ment  
WREST L I N G  
Opponent E nro l l ment  










·---- --- -------!----- --·- ·------- -·----+-----t 
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
Won - Lost 
, - ' 
0 - , 
0 - 2  
1 - I 
0 - ' 
0 - 2 
- - M inus 
Baske tba l I 
Won- Lost 
0 - 2  
0 - " 
0 - 2  
0 - 2  
0 - 2  
0 - " 
Wrest��� 
Won- Lost 
* - Same S ize 
"" 
TABLE 1 8  
H IRSCH H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS 04 TA 
F OOTBA LL  








j BAS K ETBALL  
Won- Loss 
I Opponent  E nro l l ment  1 st 2nd 20% 40% 
WREST L I N G  




CO l ut1et won • • - -
- • 
Footba l l  Baske tba l I ---- Wrest  I i ng 
Won - Lost  Wo n - Lost Won - Los t 
20% B i gge r o - 0 o - 0 o - 0 
20% Sma l l e r  3 - , 2 - 4  2 - I 
Same S i ze-20% 2 - 0 , - 1 2 - 0 
40% B igge r 0 - 0 o - 0 0 - 0 
40% Sma l l e r  2 - 0 2 - 2 , - , 
Same S i ze-40% 3 - ' , - 3 3 - 0 
+ - P l us - - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 1 9  
HYDE PARK H l<iH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS Dt4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
En ro l l me nt Won- Loss 20% 40% 
1 BAS K ETBALL  
Won- Loss 





WRESTL I N G  
Opponent E nro l l ment  Won- Loss 20% 40% 
·-
Footba l l  Baske tba l I Wrest l i ng ·- ----
Won - Lost Won - Los t Won - Los t 
20% B i gge r  , - ,,. 2 - 2  
20% Sma l l e r  o - 0 o - o  
Same S i ze-20% o - 2 , - 3 
40% B i gge r 1 - 2 2 - 2  
40% Sma l l e r  o - 0 o - o  
Same S i ze -40% 0 - ,,. ' - 3  
+ - P l us - - Minus * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 20 
KELLEY H IGH SCHOOL THR££ SPORT 
tlON ANO LOSS ll4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
j BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
F ootba l l  
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B i gge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won-Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 




Baske tba l l  Wrest l i ng ----
Won - Lost  Won- Lost Won - Lost 
o - 5  o - f 0 ' - ,,. 
0 - 0 0 - 00 o - 0 
0 - 0 0 - 0 o - , 
o - s  0 - 10 , - " 
o - o o - 0 o - 0 
o - o  o - 0 o - , 
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
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TABLE 21 
KE LVYN PARK H /GH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS a4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
j BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
0 i pponen t 
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E I I  nro men t 
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 
















Baske tba l I Wrest  I i n§! 
Won - Lost 
0 - 0 
2 - 2 
' - 0 
o - o  
2 - t 
I - I 
- - Mi nus 
----
Won - Los t 
o - o  
4 - 4  
I • f 
0 - 0 
2 - 2  
3 .. 3 
Won - Lost 
* - Same S i ze 
TABLE 22 
LAKE V /£.Iii H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
F OOTBA LL  W ON  AND LOSS lM TA 
En ro l l ment  
1 BAS K ETBA L L  
!Opponent  E nro l l ment  
WREST L I N G  
Opponent E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 




Footba l l  Baske tba l I Wres t l i ng ----- ----
Won- L�t-Won - Lost Won- Lost ----
20% B i gge r  2 - 0 0 - 6 
20% Sma l l e r  1 - 0 0 - "" 
Same S i ze-20% , - 0 0 - 0 
40% B igge r  2 - 0 0 - 2 
40% Sma l l e r  I - 0 0 - 2 
Same S i ze-40% , - 0 0 - 6 
+ - P l us - - Mi nus  * - Same S i ze 
-
TABLE 23 
LAN£ TECHNICAL Hl8H $CHOOL 1HR6£ SPORT 
tlON AND LOU A4 TA 
F OOTBA LL 
j BAS K ETBALL  
WRESTL I N G  
Opponent 
Aud io 
Footba l l  -- --
20% B i gge r 
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igger  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l me nt 
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 






Baske tba l I Wres t  I i ng ----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won - Los t 
,,. - f , _ ,  " - ' 
o - 0 o - o  o - o  
o - 0 o - o  o - o  
. - ' , _ ,  " - , 
o - o  o - o  o - o  
o - o o - o  o - o  
- - Minus * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL 
j BAS K ETBALL  




L INDBLOM H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS Q4 TA 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 






1--��-��-----��� ���--�- -----�--1�-----+---� 
Footba l l  
-·- ---- , 
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i  ze-40% 
+ - P l us  
Won - Lost 
, - , 
, - , 
, - 0 
o - 0 
0 - 0 
3 .... 2 
- - Mi nus 
Baske tba l I 
Won - Los t 
0 - 11 
2 - 0 
0 - 4 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
2 - 8  
* - Same S i ze 
5 1  
TABLE 25 
MARSHA LL H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON ANO LOSS tl4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
j BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 




t lfl. - L_ 










Baske tba l I Wrest l i ng 
Won - L�t-Won - Lost 
3 - 2  
0 - 0 
0 - , 
3 - 2 
0 - 0 
0 - ' 
- - Mi nus 
Won- Lost 
6 - 2 
0 - 2 
0 - 0 
6 - 0 
o - o 
0 - 2 
0 - 4 
0 - 0 
' - 0 
0 - 4 
0 - 0 
t - 0 
* - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL  
. 0  
1 BAS K ETBALL  
I Opponent  




MA THER H IGH SCHOOL. THREE SPORT 
if ON AND LOSS ll4 TA 
En ro l l me nt 
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l men t  








l st 2nd 20% 










1-----�-��----�--<1����---� --�----� ------+---� 
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B i gger 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
Won - Lost 
, - 0 
0 - 2  
2 - , 
0 - 0 
0 - , 
3 2 
- - Minus  
Baske tba l I 
Won - Los t 
0 - 4 
o - o  
, - 5 
0 - 0 
0 0 
' - 9 
* - Same S i ze 
53 
TABLE 21 
MORGAN PARK H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON AND LOSS D4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
j BAS K ETBALL  
WRESTL I N G  
Opponent 
Footba l l  ----
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B i gge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment 
E nro l l ment  











Won- Loss 20% 40% 
Baske tba l I Wres t  I i ng 
Won - Lost -----Won- Lost Won- Los t 
o - 0 , - 1 
t - 1 ' - 1 
2 - , 0 - 2  
0 - 0 o - 0 
0 - 1 ' - ' 
3 - ' I - 3  
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
TABLE 28 
PARKER H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON ANO LOSS Ll4 TA 
F OOTBALL  
1 BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l l  ------· 
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igger 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  









1 st 2nd 20% 




. _ __lg.!J_§__ * --
-
















Baske tba l I Wres!��� ----
Won- Lost Won- Lost Won - Los t 
0 - , o - o 0 - 0 
0 - 0 4 - 0 , - I 
I - 3  3 - 3  o - 4 
0 - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0 
0 - 0 2 - 0 0 - 0 
' - 4 5 - 3 1 - .5 
- - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
SS 
TABLE 29 
PHILL IPS HIQH .:HOOL THR&E SPORT 
tlON AND LOIS � TA 
F OOTBA LL  
j BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l I 
20% B i gge r 
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
E nro l l me nt 
E nroll ment 
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 














Baske tba l I Wrest  I i ng 
----
Won- Lost -Won - Lost Won- Lost 
2 - , 0 - 2  ' - 0 
I • 0 2 - 0 a - o  
0 .. , , _ ,  ' - 2 
2 · 0 o - o  o - o 
o - o o - o  o - o  
' - 2 s - s  " - 2 
- - Mi nus  * - Same S i ze 
56 
TABLE 30 
ROOSEVELT HIGH $CHOOL THREE SPORT 
llON ANO LOSS DA TA 
F OOTBA LL  
En ro l l ment  
1BAS K ETBALL  
10pponen t  E nro l l ment  
WREST L I N G  
Opponent  E nro l l ment  
Won-Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 





F-oof'ba l I Baske tba l I Wrest I i ng ------ ----
Won - L�t-Won - Lost Won- Lost -----
20% B i gge r o - o  , - , 
20% Sma l l e r  o - 3  ,,. - 2 
Same S i ze-20% , - , ' - ' 
40% B igge r  o - o o - o 
40% Sma l l e r  0 - 2  2 - 2 
Same S i ze-40% , - 2 " - 2  
+ - P l us - - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
57 
TA8LE 31 
SCHURZ HIGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
t!ON AND L08$ tM TA 
F OOTBA LL  
1 BAS K ETBALL  
WREST L I N G  
Foof'ba l I --��- -�--
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B i gge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l me nt 
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 





Baske tba l I Wres!��li! -----
Won- Lost Won- Lost Won - Los t ----
3 .. I 3 - 5 3 - 0 
0 - ' 0 - 2  o - 2 
o - o  o - o  o - 0 
, _  I 3 . 5  3 - 0  
o - I 0 - 2 0 - 2  
0 ... 0 o - o o - o  
- - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL  
j BAS K ETBA L L  
WREST L I N G  
Opponent 
M 
TABLE 32 ·· 
SENN Hl6H SCHOOL TH/¥E SPCIRT 
tlON ANIJ LOaS IM TA 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 














Footba l l  Baske tba l I Wrest l i ng _ .... _ __ ----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won- Lost 
20% B i gge r  0 - , o - • 
20% Sma l l e r  0 - 2  o - o  
Same S i ze-20% ' • a a - • 
40% B igge r  o - o  o - o  
40% Sma l l e r  o - a  o - o  
Same S i ze-40% , - 3 2 - IJ 
+ - P l us - - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
9 
1ABU" '3 
SOUTH SHORE HIQH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
t/ON AND LOSS lMTA 
F OOTBA LL  
jBAS K ETBA L L  
Opponent  
WRESTL I N G 
Opponent 
Footba l l  ----
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 




Baske tba l I Wrest l i ng ----
Won- Lost Won- Lost Won- Lost 
o - o o - o  
f - , , - , 
o - a  I - 3 
o - o  o - o  
0 - , , - 3  
' - . I _ ,  
- - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
60 
TABLE 34 
ST£ 1NH£TZ HIGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
tlON ANO LOSS M TA 
F OOTBA LL  
1 BASK ETBA L L  
I Opponent  
WRESTL I N G  
Opponent 
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r 
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r 
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
En ro l l me nt 
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment 







1 st 2nd 20% 
Won- Loss 20% 
Baske tba l I 
Won - Lost 
o - o  
o - 3  
0 .. 2 
o - o 
0 - 2 
o - 3  
- - Minus  
Won - Los t 
a .. a 
o - o  
5 - , 
o - o  
o - o 
7 . 3  
















SULL / VAN H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
tlON ANO LOSS lM TA 
F OOTBA LL  
En ro l l ment  
j BAS K ETBA L L  
I Opponent  E nro l l ment  
WRESTL I N G 
Opponent E nro l l ment 
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 





Footba l l  Baske tba l I Wrest  I i ng -·-�--- -·-- ----
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won- Lost 
20% B i gge r o - 0 o - o  
20% Sma l l e r  I - , o - o 
Same S i ze-20% , _  , s - s  
40% B igge r  o - 0 o - o 
40% Sma l l e r  I - I o - o  
Same S i ze-40% , _  ' s - s 
+ - P l us - - Mi nus * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL  
j BAS K ETBA L L  
WRESTL I N G 
Opponent 
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
tS2 
TABU 36 
TAFT HIM IOHOO£. THIW£ #OllT 
tlON ANO LOU M TA 
En ro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
E nro l l ment  
Won- Loss 20% 
Won- Loss 
l st 2nd 20% 














Baske tba l I Wrest l i ng 
Won - Lost ---Won- Lost Won- Los t -
o - o  2 - 0 
3 - 0 "' - 0 
2 - 0 3 - ' 
0 - 0 o - 0 
2 - 0 ,, - 0 
3 •  0 s - , 
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL  
jBAS K ETBA L L  
WREST L I N G  
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r  
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B igge r  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i  ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
63 
TABLE 31 
TILDEN Hl<iH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
WON ANO LOSS 04 TA 
Enro l l me nt Won- Loss 20% 40% 
2 BOO won 
Won- Loss 
E nro l l ment l st 2nd 




Baske tba l I 
Won - Lost Won- Lost 
2 - 1 , _  , 
1 - 0 o - o  
1 - 0 3 - 1 
2 - 0 1 - 1 
0 - 0 0 - 0 













Wrest l i ng 
Won- Lost 
2 - 0 
2 - 0 
2 - 0 
o - 0 
2 - 0 
,, - 0 
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
F OOTBA LL  
. 0  
jBAS K ETBA L L  
Opponent  
JJ u•+ In 
ltla l  J ar 
WREST L I N G  
Opponent 
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r 
20% Sma l l e r  
Some S i ze-20% 
40% B i gge r 
40% Sma l l e r 
Some S i ze -40% 
+ - P l us 
611-
TABLE 38 
TULEY H IGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
t/ON AND LOSS .Q4 TA 







E nro l l ment l st 2nd 
� �  I - I 











E nro l l ment  Won- Loss 20% 40% 
Baske tba l l  ----· Wrest l i ng 
Won - Lost Won- Lost Won- Lost 
5 - 0 0 - " 
o - 0 0 - 0 
1 - 0 o - 0 
5 - 0 0 - a 
o - 0 0 - 0 
1 - 0 0 - 2  
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
65 
TABLE 3P 
CHICAQO VOCA TIONA L HIGH SCHOOL THREE SPORT 
tlON AND LOSS A4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  
jBAS K ETBA L L  
Opponent  
so a an 
C« IUINt 
· - ··· �..:;:: Park 







Enro l l me nt 
E nro l l men t  
a. ioo - 1 .800 
a.!IOO 
E nro l l men t  
f . 700 
3. 11 t 
a. too 
f . 800 
a, IJOO 
Won- Loss 20% 
t1on + 
tlOll · + 
tton ,,. 
tton • 
ti On + 
Won -Loss 
1 st 2nd 20% 
I • I + 
w - w + 
I • w + 






















Footba l l Baske tba l l  Wre st l i ng ----
Won- Lost Won- Lost Won- Los t  
20% B i gge r " - 0 , _ ,  4 - 0  
20% Sma l l e r  o - o  o - o  o - o 
Same S i ze -20% , - 0 0 ... 0 , - 0 
. 40% B igge r " - 0 3 . 3  4 - 0  
40% Sma l l e r  o - o o - o  o - o  
Same S i ze-40% , - 0 o - o  , - 0 
+ - P l u s  - - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
Cid 
TABU 40 
tlA LLER H IGH «:HOOL THREE 8PORT 
tlON ,ANO LO$S 4M TA 
F OOTBA L L  
0 1ppone n t 
!BAS K ETBA L L  
WRES T L I N G  
Footba l l  
20% B i gge r 
20% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-20% 
40% B i gger  
40% Sma l l e r  
Same S i ze-40% 
+ - P l us 
E I I  nro me n t 
E n�o l l me nt 
E nro l l ment  
W L on- oss 
Won- Loss 
0 40o/c 0 
1 st 2nd 20% 40% 






Baske tba l l  Wrest l i ng 
Won- Lost Won- Lost Won - Los t 
o - o  , - 0 
2 - 0  J 0 - 3 
a - o  ' • 0 
o - o , - 0 
o - o  0 - 3  
,,. - 0 , - 0 
- - Minus  * - Same S i ze 
d7 
TABLE • t  
tlELLS HIGH SCHOOL THREE Sl'ORT 
tlON ANO LOU A4 TA 
F OOTBA LL  







jBASK ETBA L L  
Won- Loss 
O pponen t  E nro l l ment  1 st 2nd 20% 40% 
WREST L I N G  
Opponent E nro l l ment  Won- Loss 20% 40% 
Footba l l  Baske tba l l  
----
Wrest l i ng 
Won - Lost Won-Lost Won- Lost 
20% B i gge r  o - o  o - 0 
20% Sma l l e r  0 - 2  a - 6 
Same S i ze-20% 0 - "' o - 0 
40% B igge r o - 0 o - 0 
40% Sma l l e r  o - 2 o - " 
Same S i ze-40% o - " a - 2 
+ - P l us - - Minus  * - Same S ize 
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